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humble sddreu to the Queec,praying be ' mind, witi Ibe.seIve.IeDdto,Es1rth. nrei.
M.jrty not to reoke hrrgr.nI of ibe .sch a siy of Iegiiktioo eu urrr . ,reer

Cr. the ilte for the stetue. Upon ihie, iiod WILE to the nvzt .eiom en iepr'ed ii i.s be
reFerence to the preiou. statemeDt, Lord John brought in nd the ohject ettiord ; -h.rei. n

w.. CCXZZU. Ru,uUs,kedfortirn,toobtinknowledgPO(the the c-eae of the ti the whole ui the cf-

- preerit Ieehngs ol the Duke (A which ty the fo1dim be reoiored uxi ib. qu.euuu ouce

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1847.
W$) hs lordship must hec been (ully iwire). eIo.e, there for many year, to come the
saying :" I may ststl thet her Mje.t be. monstrous conjunetwu will rcmin, to dsZgurr
eipreued a wish thut nothiog should be dune the western eutreoce t the metrtpohs and

1I

E Hesith or Towns ii . that couhl h. psinrul to the reeliog., or he con- vitiate the psabik tate.t one and the ,aa
wtthdrawo, and the %V,II. sidered it ill disrespectful to tbe greatest and time our liughug-stock and our thigrace.
ington stilue is to remain celebrated ofher .ubjecti. II I nd tbe
OD the top of the arch at the IIatU being reoed to the
Ilydc.p.sli Corner, that pedeetal sugge.tea for it, I should not prpse SKETCH OF THE PROFESSIONAL LIFE
Is, it the (.,vernment do OF UEOK6E LANCE, Aacisgracr. K.A.

an sote in supply for the purpose , cud 1 am
not change their minds and eat their words auuorizei to staje, her Majesty would readily THrk are w irchitecta since the time of
egain, which, seeing the nuwberoftinies they consent the statue remaining in it. present " Willi0 Chsiuberiwh(,tiavemore worthily

.chievt.d a bib degree of prof..s.i nii repu-hece already done ci, in recpet of tI'e arch,
t4tion than Mr. tieorge L)anc.; avid on a cc-

wonld ,carcely surprtse us. Ala.. for the And then, in due course, came the deciatoci cent ,,eeaaion, when our ezeellent Iri.-nd and
consistencY, wisdom, and inte.ibility of our we bane already quoted. ioiolviog more late vicv.pre.deni, Mr. 'fur, farow-ed 's with
vtate.men Competent persons have pro- injury to the national taste and the nationui an toitnletise avid intertng eptime of the

l'-eturr. delivered at the It,,al Av.lemv, bynounced against the present site of the testi. reputation for taste, than may at first eight ir John Soane, it occurred t,i me that eumemodal, says Lord Morpeth, acid we ciii upon pe.r to be the case, account of the master mind, from which Sir
the committee to redeem their pledge, and No one attempts to say the conjunction is John derived much of his prufesaiuoal know-
take down the statue. The public agree with beautiful the utmost that is heard trots, those ledge, might prore an tutereatug sulijeet for a
the competent persons, again urge. his lord, who advocited the cuntinucnce of the statue in paper.

to this labour of lose I have injoed theship, and th. atatuC is to come down. And its present position is, that it doo'i look 'o a.liaotage (through the klndnrs ot my triend,
then, when furtber attempts to bold their bad after all,"and this of a statue on which Mr. iliouna, I'oyndrr) of an introduciiva to
ground bare been made b) the most perti. thirty tbooaa.nd pound. have besu aped, arid Mr. tr.i,rge Dance, of i'et.er house Coilee,
nacious of committees, his lordship write, tO n equally costly triumphal arch And ever, Canibeidge. a grsndaun of the suu)ect of our

present memoir; and th, biugraplcic.il part ofthe l)uke of Rutlanc : these know all the tiUie, or they kno,v nothing tivis paper has hero supplied lo that gentleitian,
My Lord l)uke,I ha,ir now the honour of art, that the arrangement is contrary to a ratitvvng proof that the abilities and re-

to acquaint you, that her Majeit's Gosern. all principles, arid that the effect could not be put.ation of OciC of Engl.uJs moet distinguiehed
nient feel theuuaels es conipelled , not satisfactory. When we asserted architects are appreciated and cbenubn-d b --
dccüiori, that the eusteatrian statue of the Duke imesediate descendant. worthy of the name b.
of Wellington ahiuN be removed from the long ago, and proved, that the arch was dc. so honourablv bears.
top of the arch, and they are about to submit .troyed by the statue, and the statue destrosed To our vudefauigable honi.rar secretary,
an estimate to Parliament fur the erection of by being placed on the arch, the line of argo. Mr. Bailey, I am also greatly iv,lebte,I for an
a suitable pedestal, which it is intended to bent adopted was ,1uoted throughout the eLaminat,00,frouu the Soacie cuiievtiou, of tIc.
place in the Green.park itbin '.iew of the designs and working drawingv of ser oral of Mr.
Duke of Wellington's hou.. 'Jbey jlI count, and never controverted. We defy Dance's works, which will Ic alluded to in this
however, think it necessary to call upon disproof. paper.
sub-committee to remove the atatuc till the 'Ilie reason now gisen for keeping it on its (eorge Dance, born March iith, 1'4 1, 0.5.,
pedestal is ready for is reception.' present bad eniinence. all other, having failed, was the filth son of (eorge t)anc", a,i'bitect,

and clerk of the works of the cur of Li,ndi,o.e
The pedestal is designed, preparations are is quite preposterous. When the committee Mr. Dance, son., was a man '.1 'u,n..i,lerahle,

talked of for lowering the pooderous mass: and said, thnt to " overthrow the monument in the eminence in his profession, lie desgued tbgr
ct, after all, the prime wiuiisler rise, coolly in Duke of Wellington's very sight" would be a Mansion house (a building, in m hiuisiblu

the house anul says, the Gotwrnnteni do most offensive and wanton affront," and con. judgment, possessing many fine peinu., avid bl'
I no mean. desersurig the severe cntic&sw it lii's

Smid c the j' th _ tinned," lie, from blue bright o his glory beensubjected to): Shoreditchchurcb,hierl,nal.
Sincc ls.st I addressed the House," were may despise it; but it will be deeply felt green, Aidgate, arid St. Luke., Old-street, ant

his lordship's words, iccording to ti,, :fl,set throughout the wbole British empireit will also the works of Mr. l)suice, ss'u.
"1 have had a commnoicatiiio with the illustri. be deeply felt by all his old comp.oiorua about sevt'uiieen, 6rorgo Dauce pro.

ou. Duke with reference to the statue; and, in arms thirouLout l'iurope, and by all the I

cerded to hair for th purpose c,f aiudiug
architecture, being placed hr his lather under

substance, his reply to my inquiry wa.,that fur rnmenta of the nations w bich lie had con. the c-ar, of hi. elder brother, Nathaniel, theii
lie viewed it u a question to be cona.idered, tributed to asic ;" they talked absolute .siudvin the works of the greet mater or
not upon individual, but upon publ grounds noseuse, arid knew it to he such, but did so pairtting in that land if the line art..

t"urrooiided Liv the morinments of ancient
that many person, were of opinion, that its b.csuae they believed it would tell. How to aid modern art which auli,rr, the cities of
removal froni the aich would be looked upon expl.un the Duke'- belief, hows,,er, that its cad sisiiinr ucvee,il lt,,me, Nspe.. Flo-
ss a mark of disspprobanioii oo the part of the reiiiiisal would be looked upon by many as a ri'nce, and Parnia, he devoted himself with
Crown ; and that, though lie h.d i-teds-ed too iiiiik of disapprobation no the pert of the such ardor to the euliusatlo of his professiov,

many evidence, of rotal fasour to suppose Crown is sore ditbeult. Surrly hi. grace that in a abort time he had brcoue so far
ruis.ter of the science as i gain the prize in

there had been any such iritevution, as such cannot believe thy.' The (overnmeic and srcbit,cture,a gold medzl.guveni t'y the
would be the effect, ujn public ground., be the counriry are alike ansiouc to pros ide for H,oial Academy at Fur Art, in I'arnua. in the
deprecated the priipueton to take the statue this statue a fitting pedestal,the moat fitting rear 1ti3.

down from it. present position. This state. pedestal. The furman foolishls permitted the The ubject proposed Wa, a dc-sign for a
public gallery for pauntivrg and .ilpture, and

ment has beevi communicated to her Majesty, appmirance to be tried so situ, but with the fortunately happens that Mr. Dance's blur
and I have received the Queen's commands to express stipulation, that if riot approved of, the to hi. father, giving n account of the c-r
say that the Gocernuient do isot iu.niitnpervaa statue should critic down; and no,-, fonsuotb. petition arid his success, is still pre'c-rs-ed.

the t'en'nu.t,aJ of.,w they say virtually, whetber the effect be bad The letter is dated from Kourie. June tli,
We feel ashamed while we write it, arid or good we care riot, if ou ermove the figure, 171iJ,and I. a. follows

there are sortie who ought to (eel more ashamed you insult ears distinguished cornrinaoder. The ' The iaClo.ed is a sketch for a puiiiic iJery kr

while they read . artifice, not to say subterfuge, it really too j'ta, &c., which subject wa., given lag
year by the Royal Academy of Paroia for the rovi.

I he few preliminary proceedings which transparrnt. currence in architecture. As I usa wilhin to die-
stilted in this ultimate decision, were simply ve regret thts decision in respect of the tinguish my.elf before I left Italy, I thought th,ire

these. Lord hicougharn in the hlou.eofLiuids, statue even more than (he withdrawal of the Coflld non be a better opporvunit than that shah
offered itself at Pumi. I therefore applied orveitl

moved (or the production of the correspondence llesith Bull, much, as the latter is to Ice Jr with all assiduity, 'sad ant my draenngs to Pants
which had taken place on ibi, subject, and plored, aird vehc.uceutiy protest agaisat it on Iset Apnt, where, together aith mars! others lrouii

took occasion to say, in the course of hi. th. part of the vast majority of enprvjuiisced all parts of Italy. they acne e1,oerd iii a
ball tot some tune, till the naI jidgmmct, wbih

speech, that the Duke would feel himself hurt competent person. throughout the Kingdom. -

be)ontd ezpressiiirn, insulted, and held Up tar 'rhe discussion of the latter aubject and the 5.5.155 .sIss5ia4..tI. slim
* H tao s use c.i.a r s.,d t.-t - S St. p1 St -

ridicule if the statue web rruroved,if they hold its importance is t.kia, na the peblic C
dc,. vOo. I5o.,...t, s.udc* Ti .p ,.i.m "a. 5r5-' th. - _...,s. ne 's siam St

0. piev *5.4 SAw. ..- mall Stdated to remove it. I. the other H ouae, Lord m, P45. .ls*a. Ce c . S.d .1 bc aiO5.'ut .s k.5 .5 a
...s, .s is, 5, cee.,,... 5. 555.(1. Bentic gave notice that be should move j

i his i,i ii.g
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